“Comfort Women” Denier Bingo
A U.S. military We are not
CW testimonies
Other countries
report describes revisioinists
Japan punished
are unreliable
also used
CW as “nothing because we
the wrongdoers
because they
prostitutes
don’t deny CW
more than
have shifted
existed
prostitutes”
Many Korean
women work as Seiji Yoshida
prostitutes today

There were only Some Korean
two thousand
scholars agree
Korean CW
with us

Japanese
Recruitment ads
military did not
prove that CW
know that
were
women were
consensual
trafﬁcked

FREE!

Korean military
CW were highly
also committed
paid for their
atrocities in
service
Vietnam

Most CW were
patriotic
Japanese
women

2007 U.S. Interagency Working
Racist
Group report
comments
exonerated
Japan

because
free speech!

Sexist
comments

Japan never had
Blame brokers
a system of
and recruiters,
slavery in its
not Japan
history
Asahi reporter
Takashi Uemura “Journalist”
fabricated CW Michael Yon
story

How To Play:
When you attend a Japanese rightwing historical denier lecture or
watch a denier movie, use this
bingo to record how frequently
these thoroughly debunked denier
“talking points” are repeated.
For more information about each
of these points or to actually learn
about what historians say about
the “comfort women,” please visit
our website at www.fendnow.org.

FeND
Japan-U.S. Feminist Network for Decolonization
脱植民地化を目指す日米フェミニストネットワーク

Blame Korean
parents who
sold their
daughters

Anti-sexworker
comments

FeND must be
sponsored by
Chinese
communists!
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